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TJNIVERSITY TNSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING AND TECI-INOLOGY
PANJAB I.N IVERSITY, CHAN DIGARH

N".J,$*U ls?6 f Lltsr Dated: +-t[- )0 i,f

. Mernbers of the Faeulty of Engineering & Technology in its meeting held on N{arch
28m, 2015, Satwday at 12 noon in tire Senate HalL F'anjab University, Chandigarh
unaoimously recommended ras under :

l. D:. Harish Kumar frorn UIET suggested that Thesis Evalualion criteria is different in
some M.E./M.Tech courses and there should be uniformity in all M.E.iIr4.Tech
courses in all Institute#Colleges.

Members ur*hlrpusty decided that criteria for evaluation of thesis should be same in
'Grading and it should be irnp.lemented in a1l the institutes/colleges of all M.E,llr4.Tech
Courses which is as under:-
Instructions for Examiners t,

7,. Dean Faculty of Engg. & Teehnology informed followiug to th€ members about
Branch Slirling:

1. In-the first year of BE program students of various branohes study different
subjects including branoh specific elective. So, it has been decided that branch
sliding nS !" allowed only within the braflches, where students study same set of
subjects in the l't year.

2, The braach sliding will be per,missible within the institute onlv and not inrra
institute,

The studen{s sha}l normally pl}rsue the respeetive B.E. prgrammes allocated to
srem at the time of admission. Howover, a limited ,rrrrib". of academicaily
meriterious students, as assessed by their performance in the institute at the end
of firsr year may be perrniued, to change their branch as per norms given below:

: a. Such change will be considered only once at the end of second semester. All such*-'' transfers can be effected only once at the beginning of the second Academic Year
of the students. No application for the changc of branch will be entertained during
the subsequent academic years.

Only those students will be eligible for consideration for the change of branch
- who were admitted against normal seats excluding (supernurn*rury ieat, and the

seats for NRI Catego[y $tudents) and have succ*ssfully completed the first year
. two sernesters with CGPA>9.00 without any back log i.e" pending reappears.
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.Examiners to award:[arksisr,ades for thesis from tho session 2015-16:-
S;No. Grade Condition
1 A+ Publication from thesis in SCtr indexed iournal
2. A Publication from Thesis in Scopui indexid iouinA
3. B+ Fublication from Thesis in proceedings of Conferences whicfi is Scooui indeied.
4. B Presented in' International,, Conference
5. C+ Presented in National Conference


